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WOMAN'S CLUB NEHS "GOOD SHOES

for Bad Boys"

Not bad for
Good Boys

some instance the garments made here
have been selected as models fr other (

groups. The report of the Ked Crus
work already accomplished is satify-ir.- g

and plans fjr even greater service
are being made. j

L. P. Harrington's talk on what
boys and girls can do for their country
in the way i.f food production was'
practical and to the point. The key-

note of this community raily was,
"Translate your patriotism into ac
tion!"

FRANKTON.
CM. I.ars n was h.ime the week!

end frjci his mi:l work . r in Wash

ODELL
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Bowerman and

family are enjoying new Chevrolet
ixirch&sea last week from the Hood
K;ver Garage.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Fred
PSughaupt, , Wednesday, Fetruary 13,
a daughter.

Chiu. Conltling, of Portland, spent
the week end at the borne of Mr. and
Mrs. W. N. Weber.

Horace Gilkerson, w ho is acting cor-

poral on special guard duty at Yancou- -
ver, came home Saturday for a short
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Gilkerson. He returned to Van- -
couver Sunday, afternoon.

Kay Gibson expect to spend the

mm mm ,

The regular meeting of the Woman's
Club was held Wednesday and an un--j
usually large attendance of the mem-
bership was present. Following the

' business meeting Mrs. J. O. McL&'igh-L- n

was chairman of the afternoon and
presented a patriotic program rej lete
with good features. Misa Jessie Lew-- !
is, representing the Goddess of Liber--;
ty, appeared on the platform while the
audience sang the '"Star Spangled Hm-- :

ner" and gave the National Flag sa--:
lute.

j Three interesting papers on the topic
of the afternoon, "The Patriotism of

' Woman," were enjoyed.
Mrs. O. B. Nye tekiof the unceasing

,f rh Vftiwn of Knfrluiui in

ington.

J.I. Morelund ami futility left on

week end with his parents, Mr. and
W. R. Gibson.

Wednesday for IVrtiaiii. whore thev
will make their future home. Thev

f7endlraiW'vt'eir, a,v stand thethe present war. She said, "Some-- ! Mrs.
Seat- -I thing of their clear vision has come ' Albert Kollas expec ts to go to

Even experts are unable
to judge the quality of
plumbing fixtures by flu us to work tie where be will engage as mechanicacross the seas inspiring A fire alarm toni: has been stalled

. Thison.
in the Jrankton fchool hou:in one 01 me uig bmpyarus.

R. Abraham paid a splendid j visa Eva Boyed substituted for Miss
the heroic women of trance Kittv Brair. of Central Vale school.

Mrs. V.
tribute to

Monday

was money well invested.
At the next I'arent-Teache- r meeting

a fine literary program will be ren-
dered, including recitations, sones and
a debate. The question to be debated
will be selected later. Three ladies
will handle one side of the question
and three men the other.

Mrs. T. l. Calkins gave a valentine
party Satur- - day evening to a bunch of

wear and tear of

active Boys.

Hutton or lace Styles.
Footform shapes, strong lea-

ther soles. Remarkable Val-

ues at

Sizes S to lo'-- j

$1.98

Electric lighU were out of commis-
sion Saturday night and there was no
game, though Stevenson boys arrived
before evening and all was in readiness
with the above exception, which was
of such importance that the game had
to be called off. This was very dis-

couraging for the home team, as no
game means no sport and also no re-

ceipts, while the stipulated amount
must be paid the visiting team. Ev-

eryone will be ready and willing to
help advertise and provide a record
number to attend the game Friday-night- .

Hood River vs. Odetl. The last

and Belgium, reviewing the pant three
years in which they have suffered be-

yond comprehension.
Mrs. J. W. Ingalls spoke on the

"Awakening of the Women of Amer-
ica," and in the course of her address
she said : "When in years to come the
story is told of how the last and great-
est war of the world was fought and
won, it must be related how the women
of America gave up luxuries.eomforts.
necessities even, to cheer and sustain
their men and their allies while they
freed the world from despotism."

Mrs.W. J. Enschede entertained with
a vocal solo. She was accompanied by
Miss Aldine Bartmess.

Mrs. M. I Hutton's reading, "The
American Flajj," with accompaniment
of patriotic airs played by Mr. Geo.
Slocom, delighted her hearers. The

invited relatives and friends. A tine
time was the verdict of those present.

Reports from down the highway
around Kuthton hill have been flicker
than fleas for the last few days, tell-- 1

ing of the big blast that is to be put
off when they get it placed. From '

game of the season at Odetl.
The girls' game last Friday night at

White Salmon resulted in a score in
favor of White Salmon.

their appearance.
Only by selecting the ware ofa well known
brand like pacific Plumbing Fixtures can
you make sure that your plumbing fixtures
will give you years of satisfactory service.
PACIFIC bath tubs, lavatories, sinks and closets are of beautiful

and graceful designs and simple, easy to clean patterns of sub-

stantial appearance.

They have a beautiful glossy white surface which they will retain
for many years.
Although PACIFIC Plumbing Fixtures are of superior quality," they cost no
more than any other reputable brand, and are guaranteed forever against any
defects in Workmanship or materials.

Remind your plumber and architect to install PACIFIC Plumbing Fixtures.
They will be gLJ to iollow your suggestion, fur they know they will give year of satisfactory

Sizes 1 to 2

$2.49
Sizes to 6

$2.98

one keg to two tons of black powder
have been put into those coyote holes, j

so the story goes. We have been lay-in- jr

awake nights to hear it. but so far
well, its like lots of things we hear ;

that we don't hear.
Ivan Schere. one of Frankton's tick!

artillery boys, came home Saturday '

high school chorus with Mrs. Chjis.
Henney at the piano, contributed three
selections which were received with
great applause.

Members and friends of the Metho-
dist church at Odell expect to meet at
the church Thursday and send the
day making several necessary improve-
ments. The water pipe will be car-
ried across the road and connected

from Fort Stevens, returning Monday.
He has been tranferred from Co.
to the 11th Co. and given a position in
the quartermaster's department.

' with the new pipe line which was in-

stalled last summer. A sink will he
put in and the basement drain replaced

j w ith new galvanized pipe. The last
named improvement will remove a

the next meeting or the ciuD will oe
February 27. Business meeting at 2.30.
The theme of the afternoon program
will be "Oregon's Future," with Mrs.
W. W. Rodwell presiding. Several ad-

dresses will be given, and Miss Wood-

cock, a talented pianist of Portland,
will play. This will be Miss Wood-
cock's fust appearance before a Hood
River audience.

These verses were written by Mrs. J.
W. Ingalls for the patriotic program :

Should our blue stars turn to gold
Our earthly hopes in ruins lie.
As down thru time the years unfold
The light they cast will never die.

j The Eastmans the whole buiuh
were visiting Sunday with Wm. Eby

j and family.
Wedding bells are linlile to ring in

Franktun again at almost any time,
and if they do and it gets by us like
the two last ones did our right ami
title to scribble a few lines in this col-- I

umn each week will be for sale.
Mrs. L. A. Kerr, wife of Frankton's

blacksmith and one of our old resi-- !
dents, had the misfortune to fall Sat-- I
urday, breaking her leg. We haven't

ervice.

must unsightly bit of road that has
been for more than a year an obstruc-- j
tion through which motors or horse
drawn conveyances must drive in order

i to reach points not joining the county
j road proper.

Red Cross meeting Friday, beginning
at 9 a. m. All day meeting. Work is
on hand ready for workers.

Through individuals and the schools
Odell postoflice has been kept busy
replacing supply of Thrift stamps.
Miss Hukari, of the grade school,

Exceptional Values in
Misses and Small Chil-

dren's Stylish Shoes.

Footforrru Natural Shape
Shoes, Stitchdown or McKay
Sewed Soles.

Patent Kid or Gunmetal
Calf Leathers. Dressy black
cloth or leather toppings.

Si zes r to 8, $ 1 ,49 and $ 1 ,98
Sizes 8i to It, $1.98 and $2.25
Sizes Hi to 2, $2.25 and $2.69

Before you build or remouYl, write for a copy of 'The Book of Bathrooms'. It is a 56 page hook
bfun full of Free on request of

the full particulars at this time, but
undoubtedly the snow covering the
board walks caused h-- r to slip and
fall.ft0P0

PLUMBING FIXTURES
For Sale by all Plumhers

brought in a quantity of pennies with
som- - silver coin and invested in
stamps for the youthful savings de HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

For down those years a future glows
With peace on earth, good will to men.
And how 'twas gained will oft be told

And yet lie toid again,

Of, how our men went out to save
This world from Hell's estate.
Of how our women freely gave
Their best, their all, that they might

make
A world that's clean and safe to tread.
No human monsters here, '
The seas no longer stained with red,
A world that's free from fear.

positors who are pupils in her room, j

There were others ready as supply was
received and the schools of (Well, ow- -
ing to the encouragement and coopcra- - j

(By Georgia I.ynn)

Last Thursday afternoon the hightion of teachers and parents, are tak
Main Offices, 67 New Montgomery Street, San Francisco

PORTLAND AND LOS ANGELES

Factories Richmond and San Pablo. California
ing great interest in this fine method school girls met and discussed the

ganization of a Junior Red Cross sew- -of investing small savings and

They've carried o'er the Flag that
frees.I

ing class. Miss Sheridan, domestic;
science teacher, displayed an infant's
layette which the Red Cross has se-- 1

lected for Belgium and French orphaVm.
Upon suggestion, each girl wrote on a
siip of paper just what fhe could do in

Unconquered yet by any foe,
It Hies aloft in r ranee s breeze
And bids our allies onward go.Sill

We'd like to take our place by them,
Our men o er seas today ;

We'd like to march thru Berlin whenIV 1 1 1 1 1 1 i Iv "

supply necessary finance for our own
United States.

Service 9.H0 a m. Sunday school
10.30 a. m. Kpworth league, 7.30
p. m. at the Methodist church next
Sunday.

The Red Cross patriotic rally held in
the high school auditorium Saturday
was a decided success. Effective decor-
ations of evergreen, flags of the allied
nations and Red Cross emblems formed
an appropriate setting for the pro-

gram. Mrs. Moller's talk on the work
of the Red Cross should stimulate
greater zeal and individual responsihil
lty toward the work of the Odell aux-
iliary. Incidentally, the fine type of
work done by the women of the com-
munity was highly commended. In

The last obstruction's swept away.

making a layette. These slips were
taken up and given to Hetty Slade.who
was elected temporary chairman of the
organization. Miss Slade appointed as j

her committee to help arrange the j

work : Caroline Sceaice, freshman ;
'

Dorothy Cram, sophomore ; Jessie Lew- -

is, junior, and Kuth Uerry, senior.
While the girls were engaged with

their meeting the boys, also members
of the J. U. C, met in another room'

But ours the part to cheer them on

Big Misses' Sizes, 2J to 7

S2.79 and $2.98
We shoe children correctly.

Special attention given to fitting
growing feet.

Women's
Extra Good Shoes

$2.98
Gunmetal Calf, Vici Kid,

or Patent Leather, High or
Low Heels.

To keep them strong and true
To do our best behind their gunsU 1U 1U ILf U To keep our stars ot blue.u

Yet, Christ himself gave up his life
To free this world from sin.ntt rrr-iT- r in TMir TXT
So can we make our sacrifice
The cause of Christ to win.

111111 111 111

to discuss military training. Malcolm
Ilehard, Kenneth HicKs and Lewis!
Bailey were elected to confer with the
male members of the faculty in regard
to the proposed system of military
training, and also to arrange details
for obtaining funds for the girln of the
J. R. C.

The senior frolic of February I I was
a great success. After a grown-u-

business meeting in the senior room,
the "children" hurried to the auditori-
um, where they found prettily decorat-
ed tables lighted with red candles. As
8(xw as each one had found his place.
by means of the heart-shate- d place

Made of good quality leathers
and built on fashionable lines.
Exceptional in appearance, wear
and comfort. Dressy black cloth
or leather tops.

Sizes 2 to 8

$2.98

cards, imported rreneh waiters (fur-
nished by the junior class) served a
dainty luncheon of salad, sandwiches,
cookieB and punch. During the meal
Miss Tripp, the nurse in charge, called
upon different ones to speak upon such
subjects as The Fair Sex, Driving
Cadillacs," "Fort Stevens," "The Eu-

gene Ordnance Class," "How 1 Retain
my Youth," "The History of my Life,"
etc. At the close of the meal there
followed a very amusing entertainment
consisting of a sailor dance by Forrest
Carter, Highland Fling by Klda Jack-
son and a recitation, "Spring is Here,"
by Kathryn I. Baker. The rest of the
evening was spent in playing kid

Dri-Fo- ot

Waterproofs Shoes, large'size

17c

I !

I Burpee's and Lilly's Burpee's and Lilly's

Package Seed Bulk Seed I
Never have we carried such No order too large or small j

a supply of for our
PACKAGE SEEDS. Bulk Seed Department.

Help serve by planting If we are to win this war
every foot of space you have we must produce food

I Write or send for orre of Hi
I , K.ed Clover

Burpee s Free Booklets
Alsike Cloverihted beiow:

Dahlia Culture. Alfalfa
How to prow Flowers from Bulbs.

Flowers in the House. LaWll GraSS
The Largest tansies.
Tomatoes. Blue Glass II

Ml " Cucumbers, Squash

II and Pumpkins. XilTlOtllV
HI " Beans, Cabbage and

Cauliflower. R r illll

Celery. IV

We fill all Burpee Seed Order- s- I
May we have yours?

E. A. Franz Company

P. & V. Shoe Grease
Resists Barnyard Acids, can

8c

In Keeping With the Big
Thought of the Day

The daily press reflects a sentiment throughout the nation
which clearly indicates a new condition.

Men are wanted everywhere. The work of this war is be-

ing carried on largely by those who never lfore have been in
public office or in public work. Men who have been too busy,
too engrossed with their own tasks, are leaving their work to
others and giving their time and ability to the cause which is
ours, yours, everybody's.

It is a time when politics in the ordinary sense must not be
considered. It calls for all the ability that can be mustered,

Oregon to be a successful part in this unit plan for the
defense of Democracy, must likewise place the thought of the
times before everything.

In another part of this paper appears the announcement of
L. J. Simpson as a candidate for the nomination for Governor
on the Republican ticket. Mr. Simpson was urged to become a
candidate by his many friends in every part of the state, be-

cause of his business record, his understanding and knowledge
of Oregon's resources, industries and needs; because of his
public-spiritednes- s, which of recent years has led him to tasks
which have been more important to him than his own affairs.

L. J. Simpson is clearly the man who
can give Oregon the adminip.tration
necessary to this plan of National
Efficiency.

His campaign will be directed straight to you as voters, as
individuals who do your own thinking.

We are firmly convinced that you will not allow politics to
influence your decision, and that you will vote for the man who
is best fitted to help the people of Oregon, develop the state's
vast resources, and to prepare for, and participate in, the great
reconstruction that is to follow.

We believe you will weigh issues

games and dancing, hveryone enjoyed
the evening to the fullest extent and it
was with some reluctance that the last
child left for home.

Friday evening the H. R. II. S. boys'
and girls' teams played basket hall
with Stevenson. Quite naturally,, both
H. R. teams beat their opponents. The
boys' game was scored ;i.r 7 in favor
of H. R. and the girls won by 211 - 8.

Tuesday afternoon the girls of the
Junior Red Cross met and began work
on six infants' layettes, At the same
hour the boys of the J. R. C. began
their military training.

Tuesday evening the Firemen played
basket ball with H. R. 11. S., the score
resulting 4017 in favor of H. S. A
second game was piayed by the fresh-
man girls against other girls of the
school. The score showed a victory
for the freshman girls, It -- 17. This
game was the longest game yet played
by the 'girls. The proceeds of the
evening will be used for Red Cross
benefit.

ODELL HIGH SCHOOL

Gilt Edge Shoe Dressing

19c

Shinola
Shoe Polish

8c

2-in-
-l Shoe Polish

8c

Whittcmores "Baby Elite"
Dressing and Polish

10c

(By Chas. Mell wraith)
The game last Friday night at White

Salmon was a defeat for our girls,
4 -- 8. According to reports, however,
they had to walk up the "Thousand
Stairs" from the river to the town,
which was enough to take the pep out

j of anybody.
The big game with Stevenson Satur-

day night was a big fizzle, as the elec-- j
trie light was "the light that failed."
Consequently our bovs are $15 in the
hole.

Everybody should turn out for the
game with Hood River next Friday
night. This will be the last game this
season at home. Come and help the
boys make up for last Saturday's
fiasco.

Merton Folts has completely recov-
ered.

Elmer Annala has been sick.
Friday Marion Cochran, late O. H.

S. freshman, came from The Dalles to

Card of Thanks

We wish to thank our many friends
and neighbors for their kind express- -

more closely than ever before, and
that L. J. Simpson will bo your
choice.

What You Can Do
First Talk over his candidacy

with your friends.
Second-- U you believe that

L. J. Simpson is worthy of your
support write a letter to this com-

mittee.
Suggest how his cause may be

advanced. We, in turn, will tell
you how you can help.

Paid avertiseuient
Issued by

"Simpaon for Governor" League
Pittock Block, Portland

inns of sympathy and thetr aid during
the late illness and death of our moth
er and grandmother, Mrs. Harriet
Hald. Especially do we wish to thank Inrcrporattd Jthose who sent such beautiful floral

GROCERIES CLOSED OUT
Btinnintr February 1st, I will elo9e out my grocery

store and will sell all canned yoods, spices and package
goods at Portland wholesale prices for cash.

I have also for sale one good covered buggy, auto-
matic front, and two sets of single harness.

F. E. DEAN
Telephone 2104 802 PINE STREET

offerings,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hull
and Family,
Mrs. Zora Dimmick,

lf(kr jj

I
LJ.Siip!Uj

One Block South 1st National Bank

The Store with the
Yellow Front

t ilms left with ui op to 4 o clock p. ro.

visit friends.

I have taken the aeency for the Spir-ell- a

Corset, Call at Buelow Tailor Hhop.
Mrs. Karl Buelow, Hood River, Or. U

are ready for delivery the next evening
Slocom & Canfield Co. m23tf


